Where Have You Been!?!
Yes, sorry, we disappeared for a while there! We were very busy this summer:
We moved into a new office, transferred our website to a new server, transitioned
PIMSY itself to a new server....and have been nose-to-the-grindstone focused on
refining PIMSY EHR for mental + behavioral health care providers.

What's New?
Stay tuned for a follow up email in about 2 weeks detailing the new functionality
we've added to improve our clients' experience. PIMSY is now faster and more
powerful than ever; and we'd love to show you how it can help your practice
grow.

How We Best Serve You?
Fall is a great time to take stock of what's working, what's not, and how we
can do better. If you're not digging our newsletter, please
email bizdev@pimsyehr.comand ask to be unsubscribed. No hard feelings, no
questions asked.
If you are digging our emails, let us know what you'd like to see more of:
compliance? HIPAA? MACRA / MIPS? General Mental Health? EHR challenges? CPT
codes?
We want to provide the content that's most useful to you.

Health Services Research, Part 5: Writing Survey Questions
Picking up where we left off in our last newsletter, don't forget about our Health
Services Research series!
Susan Dess of Crestline Advisors has crafted this detailed yet concise guide.
Click here to access the series.

Eating Disorder Awareness Walk
Join the National Eating Disorders Association Walk to Save a Life:
Pack Square Park
80 Court Plaza
Asheville, NC 28801
Saturday, 11.11.17 - 9:30 AM
Click here to register.
Not local? Contact NEDA to find a walk - and other events - near you.
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